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Brief Items ifInterest lo Home

l-'olks AUnt Their Friends
And Acquaintances.

Mr Joe Rexrode (d' Doo Hill was

over Wednesday.
Mr Kobi Rodgers of Ihe Boll-]

pasture w.is up Wednesday.
Mrs L K Campbell of Danmor*

spent a part of the week with
Highland relatives.
Mr S li I.' liston ol' Durbin

e 1 to see us ecul' l

Jesse Wagner, who holds an ira
portent position with ii ti,

company ni Welch, W Va., i \n ni
a few dai a rei ently wil li his moth¬
er, Mrs 1'na Wagner, of

Messrs W ii and Pearl Will
ot McDowell neighborliood were

up Monday attending to some mat¬
ters of busim -..

Mr Frank Deti.-uore an I wife
visited Monterey merchants Mon¬
day,

Another nev lol ladies hats jost
received nt V l> Bishop & Co.'s

Kev VV 3Trimble will preach «t
Monterey ll n. m. and Pisgah at 1

p, ii)., Sunday July 3d.
The Brethern Congregation oi

Molar neighborhood are arranging
to bnild a church this season, near

where the old ono now stands.
Kemcinber, A C Suddarth's gal¬

lery will be closed permanently
not later- than September
1st. Parlies wanting work should
place their orders by Aug. 15.
Two or three nice, newsy letter?

came too late for tiiis issue. !'
have your letters reach us net Interj
thiin Tuesday evening.
We are in for ri lint KAU

\. Esq., has bought a tarni
Staunton.

Ask to see the -Walker Si e."
handled exclusively by J Lum
& Suns.

An extensive line d' buggies,
rumes. road carts and wagons at \

i) Bishop & 'So's. You should
through this large stock
buying. We have bought in larf*e
quantities direct from ni an nfai -

tarers and are prepared to sell you
a first class article on nice pasy
terms.

J Lunsford k Sons can supply
you with telephone batteries.

Mrs T II Slaven who, for several
days, hus been seriously ill, is
thought to be slightly better this
morning, (Thurday).
Leave your order for music with

Il B Wood, Newsdealer, Monterey,
Va. See his catalogue of nev.'

pieces.
Mr Jacob Echard of Sugar Grove.

spent Monday night with his fath¬
er-in-law, Mr (ieo A Smith. He
says fie can see iio reason for fl

ch anoe or administration, for all
that has to be done is to shake a

bush and che gold dollars com.'

tumbling down
V ti Bishop & Co. have a nice

new assortment of ladies' muslin
underwear from the cheapest to]
thd best.

Grover Hevener, son of Jacob G
Hevener of Hightown neighbor-j
hood, has completed the business
course and is now a graduate from
Dunsmore Business College.

Messrs Klaven and Watson of
Staunton, with a force of five men.
ure at work roofing, spouting and
plumbing the Criimmett hotel.
This building will be the univ one

in the county, so far as we know,
heated by |>ipes from a furnace
located in the basement.

Mr. W P ll Lockridge another
one of our "on the dot" subscribers
called on us Thursday.
H B Wood can furnish vou with

The Cincinnati Post, a bright and
newsy daily, received same i\»y it's
published at 80 cents a month, two
months 50c, three mont hs 75c, six
months $1.25, or one. year $2.00.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Campbell of
Gilroy. California, arrived here on

Wednesday and will spend some¬
time with Mr Campbell's aged
.mother who is growing quite
ble.
A nice line of dry goods an I

fancy waist patterns, not ion
dress trimmings, righi fresh
the city, ut 1 Q Simmons's.
Mr John Gilmore, u ho, for w

or three years, luis been iii gov ru-
ment service in the Philippines,

' contracted inflammatory rhen rn a-

I tism. necessitating a change of
climate. Acting under the advice
of hi> physician he went to .Japan.
where he spent some months and
was greatly benefited. Lately he
(came to California and took up his
a abode in a mountainous section of
that state, hoping to be entirely
freed from the disease that has
niven him so much trouble, after
which, in a letter to his parents,
received last week, he expresses it
as his intention to return to the
Philippines, where his old position
in the commissary department
awaits him. Mr and Mrs Gilmore.
however, entertain If secret hope
that as he is all but at the back
door of his home he will not again
put thousands of miles between
them without first making them a

yisit. '

v,

Kev iv L Eutsler will preach
ni xl 3uu lay July 3, at Higlitown
sud Trinity al ll a. ra. and ;> p. ai

¦:¦ -Meei ivelv.
The Waynesboro (Jun Club will

hold it< third annual shoot, duly
4th, for which extensive prepara¬
tions have been made. The busi¬
ness men of the little city have en¬

tered heartily into the affair and
are assisting the club iu a substan¬
tial manner to make it a success

To the successful shooters' in the
various.events the merchants have

pul up prizes, money and artich e

nf meridian li e to the amount of

$250.00. They know lites value ol
getting f!i" people together.

«li< .: ruilent al
the 1 ty ol Virginia, is honu

.'. : I

L Iras ii

i. ii--. 1'ulne
but ni liaYne' < land":

ii ii us ;.!' i In al man-

I, <.: thc kind I 1 u :¦'' to t'< r-

! .>;'¦,, li .. I ;,.;;.¦ lien ll ¦.[ Ill

A all i- on.

Fr sh Oranges !. mon and V i-

nana io] V.
Fob Sale One-third interest in

ii new grain drill. Other interests
ow ned by '< J and Lei J Him
Apply at this office.

ira <I Simmons has rea ived li;s
second inslallment, for this season,

of stylish dress goods of all kinds.
Call, ladies, while the stock is nice
and fresh.
There are few topics more inter -

est ing to the agriculturist and
fruit-grower than the question ol

plant breeding. Some recent, ex¬

periments in crossing oranges and
od lier citrus fruits made under
governmen I auspices have proved
verv successful. Not only have
fruits wil ii new flavors been tbe
result, but the trees themselves
will be abl \ to exi re north¬
ern I I'he b hole matter

ibed and illustrated
by ii Gardner in Ghe

ui.'1
Lat 'i- 11 i Fords n spec-

.liv selecfe !. Iii
'' W Trimble.

i;' your ci rjfli rn, on any j ¦

eeil tabill ;. \9>;.
nd w i ii!;;:: il rene

call i Wo ul, Hie Newsd
er, at E i> Whitelaw's Co. -tore.

Tue "Faultless Brand" is the
shirl wil i; 8 reputation, because it

raltleas. J Lunsford & ^¦w.~.

Jamed Evick and Samuel Ander¬
son, two worthy citizen*! of Frank¬
lin, died on last Monday.
C W Trimble's stock of matting

is complete. The quality as well
as the prices are calculated to in¬
terest you. See.
V B Bishop & Co. are selling

men's and boys1 summer clothing
at a short profit. Give us a look.

Being entertained at the spaoi-l
ons borne of L ll Stephenson, Esq.!
by his daughters, Misses Josephine
and Janet and sons Messrs Boyd
and Homer, are Miss Phoebe Jone.*
of Suffolk. Va.. Miss Marv Turk of
Staunton and Mr Richard Carring¬
ton of liichmond, who are their,

hool mate:-.

The hoi weather briti fs he
ject of cooling drinks lo the foreii
but alas! very few people kno
anything about their action

t on the human system, V r

reason Dr Rusby's discu3si ni

of nou-alcoholic beverages in the
July ... n of "The Twentieth Cen-

.;¦.¦ Home11 is really a valual
ntribntion. AH who indulge

freely in summer drinks should
make the information her.'.' recorded
a part of themselves.

lhere will be a grand Picnic'
near the schoo] house at Vander¬
poel on July o, 1904. Everybi»dy
invited to come and have a <*ood
time. Music and dancing; refresh¬
ments and dinner served on the
ground; ice cream and lemonade at
the stand. A jolly good lime is
assured all who attend. Good or¬

der guaranteed C Ii Armstrong.
Lawn party at old camp ground.

in Crabbottom, Tuesday evening,'
July 5th, 0 o'clock for benefit New
Church.
A beautiful line of fancy and;

stap! dr. ss goods, laces and Ham-:
bores just opened ntC W Trimble's j
tore. Worth Your while to look

it ON er.

A newspaper published al Galli-
, Obi an account i

r and dangerou | '..

by tbe name of Snowden i1.
lilith r. being confined in the str

of the io Bpital rd' that i

..vii > cautioned his nurse
ive the stra ph trom his arms,

lecausi at times he '..'as not re-,

pon iible for his actions and kill¬
ing might result. He claimed to
.'.. from Monterey, Va. which
ciaira, so far as we can ascertain is
entirely without foundation.
Teachers' Ex a m i n 4.TI0N:.The

Examination for the teachers ot
Highland county for 1004-1905
will be held,at McDowell as fol¬
lows: For white teachers July 12
and 13. »

Kor colored teachers July 14 and
15.

The examination will begin
promptly at 0 o'clock each day.

Jared L Jones,
Co. Supt.

At V H Bishop & ti"*, are fresh
cheese, oranges, baiiannas. lemons,
Ul'.

^^'j-*xT*'iiTJi'iT'rTr»*'*riwwiriT*fffr?iB-"'

BLlSio's Barty RIse.r-3
'n'he fisnsous isttie gt'tUe,

(loneTo Ht r Reward
Mer an illness of several weeks,

Lillie Malcomb, aged 17.
laughter of Mr aud Mrs Crawford
ilalcomb died al the home of hei
lareuts. on Tuesday mot tiing.inter-
uent being made in Monterey cem¬

tery, on Wednesday, after appro-
iriate funeral service in the Pres-
ivtnrian church, by the pastor ol
bedfceased, Rov W S Trimble.
Lillie was a bright, pretty girl,

ind up to her last illness was the
iicture*ol health, and death coni¬
ng just as silo was blooming into
vomanlioocj, and having opened up
W her a long life of usefulness,

adtre to the hearts f
ul In .' I and all «ho
lier.

11 an ugo she
nneet-

Mi tli Pri '.. terin
lil death

S i 'ping < lie
1'oraal

A iii'.'.fl
ii lie call

d i.. ,¦ Master.
im foi Lillie are tim lath¬

ami
isti Un Iki r William

John wiio ,',; re work inp; in W.
¦i ¦¦ stimmoi d lp me when

h" Jllness of their sister took a

lerious tun: and were with lier in
i; closing hours of lier earthly
l!

- 0)Our Cemetery
Now, as the Monterey Cemetery

is neatly fenced, the tangle of
briers, sprouts and will grass look
more out of place than eyer.

lt is nobody's fault in particular
[hat our departed loyed ones are

resting iii a jungle. Interest in
Ihe matter is md lacking, only the
plan by which Cue grounds may be
.lear S of brush and kept, neatly
trimmed and presentable, is want-

In ti Ik ing :" 'veral bs lioldera
we :'. lion thal
|.bo 1 he matter

Lain how
:: in the
.what

and

nate
I I then

Miter into vi itli a resp >n»

pbl pi r year,
( ould be

aised which hliould Le enough'for
r's service. Aller the

ground bas or.ee been properly
bleared, twenty-live dollars, we be-
ieve, would be a good price for
laking care of it, w hie li would be
:qual to not more than severity
ive cents per year for each lot
lolder. No one would object to

>aying this small amount to have
)tir burying place brought within
die bounds of respectability.
The time when such work can

>e done best is here now, and some

dans, if not the one suggested,
ihould be rsjet on foot at once. We

lope tho trustees will not be slow
,; faking up the matter]

Monterey's 4th
for a real nice time

Sb. are going
ai. If wil! i>e a good time fr

I together
over tbe grow- (

and tl tiing cattle,
¦, enj >y tl rt of the .

in ba e ball
md Imp shooting.

V m vt Himen ts. (
OjJrTm)/ tit!

K " ic holds the loving
:upj he quest i rn now is.will he
jontinue to hold il arter the 4th?
f not, who then?

Priest.Hopkins
A beautiful wedding of unusual

nterest occurred at 10 o'clock yes-
eiday morning in the Methodist
burch tit McGahevsville when
Hiss Katie Estelle hopkins, -t-bu,
tttrneiive daughter of Mrs Rich-
ird ti Hopkins, of that place, be-
ituue the bride of Mr Paul ii Priest.
rwtSl known young business man

nklin, W Va. Ti^eaeremony
vas peiv""inned by Hey :} M Kline,
ihe briclYs^-pastor..-South Branch
fteyiewfTlnne 21.

: -The
»chool Board rey district

who ex-j
- to tech in said district, lo

to the clerk j
Board on or bi fore I 0

14, at: he present'
> arl

n
Clk.,

I li Trimble, Cbmn.

wall District
lierebv notifv all teachers who ex-

pecl to teach in said district, to
send their applications to Clerk of
Hoard on, or before the 27th day
of July 1904 and be present on

said dav, at McDowell, to article
for schools. SC Eagle, Clerk,
7-l-8t E J Maloy, Chin.

Hevener & Dudley. Bartow, W.
Va., will have by the loth of June
a car load of the celebrated Bird-
sell wagons, and will be able to
furnish the following sizes; three
by nine, three and one fourth by
ten and three and one half by
eleyi n. which i re guaranteed to
c in IO >0, 50< 0, 6000 pounds re¬

ss v. Low or high wheels,
narr .«..

S .' ice the ize and rapacity

Watch this space

C. W. TRIMBLE.

i. LUE KNOWLES*, 0 C. ARMSTRONG, MARVIN" H. ARMSTRONG

arc now

OBUM, AEiSTROIS SHOE co.
Prom Highland we came. To oar

Highland friends of every name, we

extend a cordial welcome, to buy
their shoes from us. We have the
very best.

27 W Main St. - t aunton, Va.

Pilecs arc such
it will pay you

to buy herc.

Leiisliig Seminary For Toling Mies
One ot the best equipped Institutions for

joting women in the South.

FULL Classical and Scientific courses. Superior adyantages
jo Elocution, art, piano, pipe-organ, voice, Violin and harp.

GOOD course in stenography and hook-keeping. Special
attention to physical culture, well equipped gymnasium.

Unsurpassed for health, home and Christian influence. Fti
catalogue, address

Kev KL Telford, D. D.,
Lewisburg. W. Yra.

MontereyHighSchool
KINKY C. STOUT, 1MUNCIPAL.

(University of Virginia)
nurses of instruct ion:

ACADEMIC,
HU si NESS,

MUSIC.

repares for entrance examinations
J colleges and universities, or for j
lie more immediate duties of life
Remote from the demoralizing influ-
uees incident to large town and city
shoots.

Refined ^Neighborhood,
Ideal Location,

Thorough Instruction,
Reasonable ( barges.

lext Session Begins Sept. 5, 'o4
For Announcement and further, par-
culars address

HENRY C STOUT, Pri.a.,
New Hope, Va.

Strait Creek News
June 28.As Citizen seems to .

ave died out I will make mention i

f our little insignificant place once i

lore
The rainy dayl are not so wei-

onie with our farmers who are i

nxioua to work their corn.

Mrs- Josiah Beverage is right
ick.
Most of our boys arc back from

V Va. to spend the Fourth.
Misses Lizzie Beverage, Nellie'

nd Frank Wagner returned home
rom Franklin Monday where they
md been yisting last week.
Mr Jenkins moved his saw mill

a Bu 11pasture river yesterday Itav-
ng finished sawing here for A W j
beverage and others.
Mr Jesse Wagner returned yes-i

erday to Welch. VV Va. after

pending a few days at his home at

his place. Ile has our sympathy
hat he hal to leave his greatest
reasfin and all his pleasure bo¬
und bim. Lonesome Girl

Strait ('reek Notes.Mr A W
beverage is talking of selling his
arm.
Miss Kate Rexrode wbo spent

ometime in the Valley and at
franklin, returned borne last week.
Uncle Billie Bowers is able to be

mt again after his long and serious
MCk spell. -?#?__-

Right up to the minute is tbe
raried line of fancy, negligee shirts
10.v displayed in C VY Trimble's
window.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an

unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Drr Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in pasting
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the e>:tra-1
ordinary effect cf Swamp»Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬

derful cures of the most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free b.y mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & nome of Swamp-Root.
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer in this paper,
Don't make tay mi slake, bul remem-

bel the name, Swamp*Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Bwamp-Koot, and the address, Bingham*
on, N. Y., on every bottle-

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, If you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of tufierers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and build Dp your
health. Only 85 cents, money hack if
nol cured. Sold hy Iv. II. Trimble, Drug¬
gist.

All Alarm Clock for 25c
If you want to get up early and

feel good all day take a Little Ear¬
ly Riser or t»vo at bed time. These
famous little pills relax the
nerves, give quiet rest and refresh¬
ing sleep, with a gentle movement
of the bowels about breakfast time.
VV ll Howell,' Houston, Tex., says

"Early Uisers are the best pill made
for constipation, sick headeche.
biliousness, etc.'' Sold by K ll
Trimble.

Che Timberlake Shoe Co

THE enormous nieces* »i the "Que*:!
Quality" Shoe* lias aroused a bo**!
of imitators, l'nt no imitation ¦¦*

ever ns good as the original, lu*
il upon "Queen Quality.11 Ben I

us an ordei for a pair of Sprin t
Oxfords, in [deal kid, Vici, or Tau.
We ure headquarters for all kind*
of Foot*wear, Trunks, Bags. $\\n
Cases and Umbrellas.

flo Tiibehud Slice Cc.

Ul \Y. .Main Si, Staunton, Va.

?UTHAM'S MUSIC STORE
uPiano-PIayerf3!M

The growth and development of Hie.se w< istrunu nfs has

een exceedingly rapid. Some of the firs market that were

airly good at the beginning were soi n ml dri| j -d by Inter competitor-.
rn provemeubi came thick and Fast and th . number d' Players iucreas-
d until there are now something like fifty different makes on the
larket. We have hud our choice of Ihe various kinds mid have spent
ousiderabb- time and moue) investigating the merits of I hem ail, as

>e wanted to bs certain thal we had the verv bes! sixty-live note plitv-
r made before offering it. to our patrons. A.s Ihe result of our iuve-

igations and thirty-five years'experience in ninsj ness, we have

sleeted the "CECILI AN" Piano-Player, manufactured b> one of the

Idest, wealthiest and most progressive houses in the United States,
'he Farrand Co., of Detroit, Mich. VvV ha\i ti e Pl ivei n exhibition
nd for sale at our ware-rooms, No. 103 VV Main St., and .-hall be

leased to have you Bee it, examine it aud compare it with any others ox

* li ic h yon mav have heard.
The "Cecilian" is the only pl iver that carrie* with it an absolute

ye-year manufacturer's guarantee.
Sold for cash or ou easy payment*.

ii Street,
-(aunt"ti. Va,W. W. PUTNAM & Co-

FARM MACHINERY!
Iii addition to our line of

Ugh Grade Bone Fertilizers,
Hay, Grasn, Seeds and Feed

Of all kinds we also carry a full line of

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Tedders,
Harrows and Cultivators.

^Ye alj-G cany a full line of Baggies and Wagons of tho highest glades. The
Veber Wagon is king of all.
We sell tho latest improved Manure Spreader made. We represented the J. !

Sase Threshing Machine Co. aad can give you a first-class outfit. Bay a Black
lawk Corn Planter. It has no equal drops just what you waal every time. When
he weather gets wann you will want a Refrigerator. Call on uj: we" have the beat
ne made.not cheap, but good.

We buy Cow Peas bv the car load. Prices are right.

Black & Bowman,
\ 0. Box 532, Phone 548 lo Middlebrook rive., Staunton

PIANOS AND OBGANS
we are sole agents for the following line of Pianos and Organs

Pianos: Enabe* Ivers & Pond, Les¬
ter, Hobart M. Gable, and Oxford.
Organs: Ma cn & hamlin, Estey,
Burdette.

If in need of anything in this line don't fail to write
us as we are positive we eau save you money. Pianos
from $160.00 up. Organs from $25 up.

Write for catalogue of sheet music and music books
at prices never heard of before.
SECOND HAND Ptauos and Organs always on hand

at verv Milall prices.

Brereton & Heydenreich,
.tooms 15-16-18 Crowie Building. Staunton. V

BuyPaint"withaReputation
Paints that are made with Pure Linseed Oil only. Linseed Oil i< the

ife-giving, preservation element in PAINTS. Many mixed Paints are

Slade with adulterated oil, water, benzine and soup mixtures. Avoid
beni, they are low priced, btit have no durability. They waste your
:ost of labor.

Jno.W . Masury & Sons, House Paints

tiave a reputation of 65 years. They ap* Pure Linseed Oil Paints, tn
using them no experiment is made. You have success aud great dur*
ibility assured before you start. Color cards and prices for Hu. asking.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Staunton* Va


